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JO WAVE
Dedicated to all IO WAV~S in Training and Afielal
U. S. NAVAL TRAINING SCHOOL, CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

War Highlights
NORTHERN FRANCE

French Forces of the Interior
were officia lly re,p-0rted to have
liberated 14 departments totalling,
more than 50,000 square miles.
N eutral reports said the Germans
had taken Marshal Henri Philippe
Pe tain and other Vichyites to Germany.
.American Armed f,orces
advanced 64 mil.es in 38 h ours
southeast of Pa-ris to take Sens on
the Yvonne River. The Yanks
drove on to within 160 miles of the
German border, putting them 350
miles from the tip of Brittany
where Lt. Gen. Patton launched
the push 3 weeks ago,. The drive
in the Sens area carried within
43 miles of Troyes, hub which controls rail-lines into Alsace-Lorraine
and Switze-rland.
Othe.r U. S.
:furces drove d·own the, Seine Riv-er toward .I:.e
Havre threatening
ta trap th~ German armies to the
We1,t.
SOUTHERN F R ANCE

American and French troops
drove to. within three miles of
M,arseille on the, east and put the
G erman's escape c•o'rrid.o r west o:f
the city under artillery fire. At
Toulon a battle of ann,i hilation was
waged against the besieged Nazi
ga-rrison. •F ar inland, American
colu·mn,s
were. pU:Shing, steadily
westward toward the Rhone River
Va-lley.
RUSSIA

The .Ke.d Army in two new offensives to knock Romania out of
the wa-r, drove 43 miles toward
the Galati Gap and the Ploest;i
oil fiields.
The formidable Nazi
bastiion of Iasi and 350 other towns
and settlements fell to the Russians.
In three days, 25,000 Nazis
w ere killed and 13,000 captured.
ITALY

Fkn-ence was o.ffic.iall.y declared
be firmly in Allied hands after
German snipe.rs in the city had
heen liquidated.
P olish troops
mov,ed forward slowly on the Adriatic flank of the Itali'an front.

t-0

,

SOUTH PACIFIC

Ame-rican planes raided shipping
at Marcus Island, f.our hours' fly.ing time from Tokyo, and . bombed
Yap and Truk Islands in th,e. Carolines.
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Drummers Needed Lt . Comdr. Fo rs man P ra ise s
in Drum-Bugle Corps
One of the hardest working
units on the station is the Drum
and Bugle Corps. This corps is
made up of Ship's Company and
trainees, with Ens. Eleanor B.
Brown, officer-in-charge, and Nadeen Miller, Ylc, her assistant.

Record of C edar Falls ·Graduates

Destroyer Christened
USS FRANK KNOX
A destroyer will carry the name
of the late Secretary of Navy to
sea, the USS FRANK KNOX.
The vessel, now under construction at the Bath Iron Works Corp.,
Bath, Maine, is scheduled to be
launched on September 10, 1944.
The late Secretary's widow, Mrs.
Frank Knox will be the sponsor.
The ship has a displacement of
2,250 tons and will be the first
· ship thus named.

Each month takes away some of
th,e members of the organization
and in order to continue it is necessary to recruit new members. Anyone interested, especially in drumming, should contact either Miss
Brown or Yeoman Miller.
At present there are twentythree members: Victoria J. Corson,
Y3c, drum majorette, Loretta Culbertson, Y2c, bass drummer, Alice
M. Prigge, Ylc, cymbalist;Buglers
SIX GO ON ANNUAL LEAVE
-Mary Head, PhMlc, and Seamen Turne:·, 'Winifred · Morgan,
On leave from the Stat.ion this
Eva Gehle, Carol Bradley, Mary week a-re: Ens-. Helen E. Fechter
Gargan, Dorothy Cady, Martha who is vjsiting ,in B02eman, Mon Bruce, Mary Blore, Myrtle Bean, tana; Alice B. Jac,obson, Sp (C)
Anna Delaney, Margie Cook, Vir- 2c in Lawrence, Mas~.; Vi-c'toria
ginia Ball; Drummers:.....N adeen J Corson, Y3c, M,onro.e WisconMiller, Ylc, Flora Lemay, Y2c, sin; Billy P. Horton, SA13c, StillAlia Bearde n, S2c (Sp S) and Sea- water, ,O klahoma; Henry H.. Grifmen Janet Bailey, Madge Nessle, fi.es, S2c, Grovania, Geo·rgia and
Shirley Udell, and Patricia Tru- Mar.garet Baumann, HA2c, Oxford,
man.
Mi-chigan.

A Message From Your Commandant
A "peace Pyschosis," a mental condition resulting from a
belief in an early end of the war, is becoming rather evident
among people througho ut the country. This optimism concern.
ing an early end to tho war has resulted from favorable war
news and widely publicized cutbacks in production. This "peace
psyc hosis" can be dangerous if allowed to affect the thinkin g
and action of war workers and especially of men and women in
uniform. The facts do not warrant such optimistic conclusions.
Production cutbacks have been due, in most cases, to unexpected speed in securing advanced bases and to the fact that
up until now we have had a lower loss ratio than had been
anticipated. They are counterbalanced to a large degree by
new r equirements in other classes of equipment vitally necessary to our new, faster time tables.
Here in the Ninth Naval District there is no let up in
our training program. Men and women are still coming into the
service ·and are being trained to carry the fight to the enemy.
We in uniform must not become imbu ed with this f eeling that
"the war is about ever." If th.at opinion is allowed t o circulate, it can be as dangErous as sabotage and will cost unnecessary lives.
We in uniform are sometimes looked upon by the public
as knowing more than civilians aoout the war and its probable
durntion. Be on guard not to give the impression that you think
the war is just about over . As men and women of the Navy
we should set an ~xample; by action and conduct we should
co!1centrate more fully than ever, so when the knock-out blow
can be struc!( : , will be the strongest in our power .
A. S. CARPENDER,
Rear Admiral, U. S. Navy.

Urge s Twe nty-Second
C lass To Carry O n
G ood Work
Monday, 21 August, marked the
graduation of the twenty-second
class from the Naval Training
School at Cedar Falls, and the second anniversary of Comdr. E. E.
P ettee's official association with
the Women's Reserve.

In his introductory talk, Comdr.
Pettee spoke of the personal
friendships, associations and contacts made in the Navy which are
broadening and character building, a::d of the experiences gained
which cannot be duplicated in civil
life. He used aii his theme a song
from the recent Seamen Show,
"Thanks for the Memories," and
assured departing WAVES that
the Navy would give them many
that would be pleasant and enriching.
--..e .~•~ "~ •~ r·· il ,.:t.aa
Lt. Comdr. Nancy V. Forsrrtan.,'
Director of the vVomen's Reserve
for the Ninth Naval District, guest
speaker at the exercises, told the
departing class that they had a
real challenge to meet in going
out as the first yeomen strikers.
They, like the first WA YES, must
prove themselves on the job.
She said that the most impo_rtant
characteristic a yeoman must have
is adaptability, and the second not
t o use the tools that women frequently do in civil life. There is
no place in the Navy for emotionalism.
Miss Forsman advised that
"You must take things in your
stride and be adaptable, and don't
ever f eel that what you do is unnoticed."
She urged that there be no
slackening up at this time. It is
not eno ugh to release a man for
active duty, but every effort must
be made to h elp bring him back
safely.
In closing, Lt. Comdr. Forsman,
spoke of the fine record set by
form er graduates of Cedar Falls,
and t old th e class t o carry on the
good work.
Lieut. Eliabeth Hall, Officer in
(Cont.in ued ,on page 4)
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THE WAVES PARTED

Published Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U. S. Naval Training School
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pettee
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall
Editor

Professor Brock Fagan, head of
the English Department Iowa
State Teacher's College, came out
of his office in the auidtorium
building. Two long lines of WR's
parted to make way for him.
"I feel just like the children of
Israel. You remember the Waves
parted and they were allowed to
go across the Red Sea on dry
land. Thank you ladies," said Mr.
Fagan.
0 0 0

Ruth Gammage, S2c

Staff Members: E. Bloeser, M. Cook, L. Doak,
Petterson, D. Pratt, E. Wogamott,

Y. McNamara, C.

Ensign Helen E. Fechter
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c

EDITORIAL
Welcome, To Cedar Falls!
Aa

BARTL~TT BINNACL~

cJme ,1bnu·d th, USS B~R'1LliTT
we w~ nt to wel1ome you, and hope that you'll enjoy yJur
vorage here and make the most of all your opportunities at
Cedar Falls.
Six weeks ago you were civilians-girls from every walk
of life. Some of you were in school, some of you taught school,
others worked in offices, stores, factories, defense plants and
in many other occupations. Maybe in spare time, you did
civilian defense work, rolled bandages for the Red Cross or
worked as a Nurse's Aide, but you .felt you wante_d to do
more-so to release a man for active sea duty you joined the
WAVES.
Whatever you were ix "{eeks ago, today you are Navy
and mighty proud of · it! It's ~ thrill to wear our .r avy blue,
but let's not forget all that our Navy uniform tands for
and represents. It takes our \(ery best to maintain the high
ideals of the Navy and its fine !traditions.
I
Maybe you decided yoµ'd 11ike to be an aviation machinist's mate, link-trainer, or sto,r ekeeper. Then the avy sent
you to a school for yeoman. Don't be discouraged! Remember, the boys aren't able to pitk their jobs in this war! The
needs of the service and ·your 1 qualifications are what count,
not what you would like best: We're all in the Navy to !lo
the best we can in any job we· are given. We· want to do our
part to get this war over wit~.
"You are the measure of '. your own success." Keep that
in mind and you will realize how true it is .. Nothing in life
that is worth while is handed you on a silver platter. You
get out of a thing just ·as niuch as you are willing to put into
it. It's not easy but it's · worth every minute. of time and
effort.
·
Think how proud yoq will feel when you have mastered
these seemingly unsurmou_ntable obstacle&-,when _you are
fully · trained- confide])t that you know your job and you
know what is expec.ted of you. Then you can really do the
job you enlisted to do and do it well.
]OU Brn {1·tin!eH

I

~~~~~~~~~~~~~3g~~~~~~~~

~

Offic'er-in-cbarge
Assistant
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HO HUM DEPARTMENT

The Military Officer beamed
with pride.
The last member
of the OGU had been told goodbye a nd wi hed Godspeed.
The
buses had g one carrying them aw ay fr0m Iowa.
That group was
really sharp.
They had followed
to the letter th ose detailed instructions issued for · the last four days
of their stay in Cedar Falls. Yes,
they'd be rated 4. O.
Just then four straggling m embers of tht1 ,OGU limped into
view
One had won the highest
hono~s in thP. dass. had made an
exu.!llt~1t J( ( ,<Jd 11!.l J.la1 jOlL 1,i 1d•
er an<l h1,d b~,t pla;ed jn <-ha:ge
of a draft!
0 0 O

Spar swear blew and tar . swear
blew and liddle scoud swear
caki
A Wackle wear caki too woudn't
you;
.
Gobs lykz kertz, m'reens are flertz,
and liddle do-boiz wistle ·
A fo-reffel wistle too, wouldn't
y ou ?

·devoted followers, who might not
understand, an important letter
was received recently from these
two former IOW AVES, now stationed in Washington, D. C., who
are in a desperate plight.
Yeoman U. Shudcme sent her husband out after a loaf of bread two
years ao-o, and as yet he has not
returned- the r eal problem is-should they eat the jam without
the bread or starve?
From what I have heard of the
conditi ons in Washington, it was
very careless of them in the first
place to send out a husband unescorted, bu t what is done is done.
and he has probably foro-otten
what he went after by this time.
In which case, here is a suggestion-bread is plentiful in g ood old
Cedar Falls, if the jam is straw.
berry, please send it on at once.
Then proceed to the nearest drugstore, and get yourselves a thirtyday supply of a good grade of vitamin capsules.
Alway eager to help,
Shippa Hoy

/., cl 1i;l 1i1. <i '. 1il1. I !1 ill <i.su !lee
u , der to c,11 a c:lngy111an frimd
in a distant '"Own.
"Do you wish to place a stationto-station call?" asked the operator.
"No," came the answer, "parsonto-parson."
i!1

The chap -with bad eyesight was
exaIY!inf?d by his draft board doctor-and . placed in 1-A. "But my
eyes are terrible!" he exclaimed .
0 0 O
. "I can hardly see anything." ·
Dear U. Shudcme, Y3c, and What
"Look, son,"• s_aid the doctor, "we
A. Site, Y3c:
don't examme eyes any mo:r;eYour problem is jn deed a baff- we just count 'em.'!
ling ne! For th e benefit of m y
-Keynoter-

________________________

~-

-

'

.

.

'' SHE WAS
CIHJt;HT IN

l'iflr §)TH£ 2130

(J

~ ~

RUSH/ ''
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MOVIES
Saturday, 26 August 1944
2000-"The Road to Morocco"
-a comedy with Bing Crosby,
Bob Hope, and Dorothy Lamour. "'We're on Our \Vay to
Rio"-Popeye cartoon in technicolor. RKO News.
Sunday, 27 August 19H
1400-"Dixie"- musical in
technicolor with Bing Crosby,
Dorothy Lamour and Marjorie
Reynolds. Popular Science. Heroes on the Mend-Grantland
Rice Sportslight. "Say Ah,
Jasper"-George Pal Puppetoon

A QUIZ
Here is a chance· to check your
Navy I. Q. Answers will be found
011' Page 4.

i. Why does it take longer to
raise · the ensign to half-mast than
to full?
2. In what position did Secretary of the Navy, James V. Forrestal, enter the naval service?

G ll 1v:i t,l.ij'.s
~ Ai il 1.
i :lm , .l aftei • woue11?

I vet

4. How did the U. S. Marines
. earn their nick-name, "leathernecks?"
5. Who said: "You may fire
when you are ready, Gridley?"
6. How did the word "tar" as
a general name for a sailor originate?
7. What material is carrie'.l by
a ship for calming rough seas?
8. Where woulcf you find . an
a ship ?
umbrella

cm'

9. What historical figure of
the Amel'ican Navy was at one
time a member· of the Russian
Navy?
10. Who was the first woman

·to hold the relative rank of captain h\_tbe

u:

S. Navy.

· ' 11. What's the difference be·tween·· an aquaplane and a hydro• plane? '
12. What is an atoll?
13. Which is closer to Tokyo:
Kiska 'pr Singapore?
14. Does the term "continental
. limits of. the United . States" in' elude Alaska and the Canal Zone?
Double-time is a means of swift
lo.comotion used to reach an objec·ti've sooner, thereby permitting a
longer · wait foi; whatever it was
· -you double-tin1ed for. ·

Acting Sec. Navy
Gives Naval Review
and War Summary
The principal Naval event of the
last week was the confpletion of
the conquest of Guam where organized enemy resistance ceased
on August 9 (West Longitude
Date). A notable variation from
the usual pattern of these operations was the absence of a final
Japanese "suicide" attack. · It is
not known at present whether the
enemy's will to make such an attack failed or whether th z impact of our forces unbalanced him
to such an extent that he was
unable to do so.
About 11,000 enemy rlead have
already been counted on Guam.
This brings the known total of
enemy loss in the Mariana campaign to date to at least 40,000.
Undoubtedly the Japanese losses
considerably exceed that figure for
it is known that on Guam they
have themselves conducted mass
burials of hrge numbers of their
casualties. I n addition, large numbers of the enemy have been sealed up in caves, pillboxes, etc., on
all three of the islan·d s that we
have taken.
;Jul iotl.l ios:: a i 1 1.: es1, otratims, including we;undi!d .cs -- well
.as ki'. ed, have been verr much
lighter than those of the enemy.
This is particularly true of the
operations on Guam a!ld Tinia!l,
on both of which islands enemy
casualties were several times our
total.
An extremely high proportion of
the non--J apanese inhabitants of
Guam is now safely in the care
of our forces. The special precautions that were taken t::> prevent injury to these loyal people
during the period of the attack
were evidently very ,successf~l.
We are already using the captured islands of the Marianas as
-effective bases for both ship and
air operations against the Japanese to the west and n orth. Last
week the successful carrier strike
against the Bonins sank a considerable -n umber of vessels the
enemy can ill afford to lose, a:1:l
pounded his ground installations
and dest1~oyed more of hi, planes.
Shore-based planes operntin~ from
the captured fields in the Ma,·iana
Islands are now regulaTly attacking the Bonins and those islands
of the Mariana group, such as
Pagan and R ota, tha~ we have not
.taken.
· · T-hei:e · is ample evidence from
intercepted Japanese news broad. casts to · indicate that our successful attack in the Mariana_s has
been a severe shock tO' the Japanese phychology.
In regions farther west Naval
forc es, some operating under the
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command of Admiral Nimitz and
others under the command of Genernl MacArthur, are gradually obtaining similar control. They continue a constant harassment of
positions still occupied by the
enemy. The area involved stretches
from the Marshall Islands on the
east through Bougainville in the .
Solomons, the Bismark Islands,
the north coast of New Guinea to
its extreme western tip and thence
north to Paramushiru in the
Kulli e:s. This emb:·ace.; a distance
of about 3500 miles from north to
south and about 2400 miles from
east to west. The success of our
offensive operations in the Pacific
is well evidenced by the fact that
the most easterly of these enemy
positions, those in the Marshalls,
are about 4000 miles from San
Francisco.
During the week Army, Navy
and Marine aircraft, operating under Admiral Nimitz' command,
conducted practically ddl:{ ~ttacks
l\Ialeolap,
Wotje, Mille,
upon
Jaluit, Truk, Wake, Ponape an:l
Nauru. Some of these attacks were
heavy bombing raids while others
were light affairs calculated to
keep the enemy from rest. Only
at Truk was the enemy able to
put any planes in the air to intercept these attacks. At that place
he is still able to maintain ,a. .fe.w
:fi1~lit:1·s. :.iu 1 il.l 1 !J11 .iJe1 i, . sh ill.
w ·e ciid ;1 Jt I, se :,ny airc: af wl atever dm:ing this wee-k in .he cot rs z
of these operations.

Admiral Ernest J. King, Comman der in Chief, Uni '. ed States
Fleet, and Chi ef of Naval Operations, is called the "Triple Threat
Admiral" because he h'.ls had experience with all typ es of Navy
cr aft.
Admiral King is an Annapolis
graduate. During the. first World
War he was Assisfant Cliief of
Staff, of the Atlantic Fleet. At
one time he was 'the .. com.n1anding
ot.·:t 1:i ~-f n ; ·~"-~:-1 - :~ l ,; · rf.- i-n.
La;e1 1, ~ , a: f1 ! i 1) t !! !I . .1Ji It\ uffker oJ' 1.re Sulmwrille E.nse at
New L ond:m , Connectku1
At the age of _49, -\1e l,,ap;i.ed to
The enemy is still makin!r some
fly, and sul,sequen_tly served as
effort to keep his forces alive iii
skipper of the LEXI~GTON. In
the Solomons and Bismarcks.
1933 he 'was Chief of BuAer. He
There our light Naval forces, op- · holds the Navy Cross with the Gold
erating under General MacArStar and the Distinguished Service
thur's command, have condu-:ted
Medal.
frequent bombardments of sh ore
Admiral King and his Etaff take
positions and have assisted in the · the broad strategic plam for the
further destruction of such little
Combined Chiefs of .St:i.ff and put
barge traffic as the enemy is able
them into operation.
to carry on. Similar support has
been given to the operations in
LAMENT O.F. •CON.'iPANY THREE,
northern and western New Guinea.
The things they do t_J you out:
Some of the light Naval forces
here·!
there have even passed clear
It rea lly is a shame!
around the extreme northwest tip
Such as shining shoes till they're·
of the island and have penetrated
SJ clear
into McCluer Gulf.
You can see y;ur face ·in same.
In the European theater our But here's the one that got usNaval forces have continued their "Be sure to fix your ties. ·
support of the operations in NorTh,e Section with the ones least
mandy, Brittany an;:! Italy, and,
muE ed
in conjunction with Naval forces
Will get a big surprise.
of our Allies, have successfully If your tie is hanging straight;
landed large numbers of · troop3
And if it's pinned just so;
in Southern France.
And if your Section best does rateOn early liberty you'll go."
So ties were pressed. and fingers
··
·
burned,
And knots they wer e unwrinkled ..
Necks were strained and heads unturned
For fear the "rags" we'd crinkled.
We all of us had necks s o lame! !
Our fingen we burned-what
. Jan ice Strunz Grant, of sectio:1
for??
11, has been awardeJ a Letter
We s till had to slave O;'! just the
of Commendation fo r her assistsame,
ance in recruiting one memb =r f Jr
'Cause the ,vinner was "24"! ! !
the Women's Reserve.
-D. P., Section 33

Grant ·Receives
Letter of
Commendation

1'HE IOWAVE
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RELIGION
Friday and Saturday, 1830- Cath olic Confessions will be heard in
the Chaplain's Office.
SUNDAY0715-Muster for Catholic Mass (see Handbook f.or Direc•
tions).
0725-CATHOLIC MASS
0725-Station Choir and Station Service Ushers muster for
111ess in Mam Deck L ounge.
OSCO-Stati on Choir Muster-First deck, first wing of HartJett Hall. Exit "M" to go to rehearsal.
0820--Station Service Ushers muste r Main De::k Lounge.
0840-Muster for Station Service. Jewish girls muster Main
Ueck L ounge.
O!JOO-ST AT ION sgRVICE-Auditorium.
0900-JEWISH SERVIC~-Faculty L ounge, Gil~rist Hall.
1000-COMMUNION SEKVI CE-Gilc hrist Chapel.
The Chaplain plans to be in his offi ;:e as much as p ossible during
trainees' free time for persona! con fe re nc es or f or just friendly
visi ts.

RECREATION
SATURDAYSPORTS
Consult Adm'n istrative Notice 5-44
Swimming- Monday, Wednesday a nd Friday 1630-1745.
Saturday and Sunday 1600-1700.
Tennis-Courts 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 reserved for military pe rsonnel.
Monday, Wednesd ay and Friday after 1630.
T uesday and Thursd ay af ter 1750.
Saturday and Sunday all day.
Softball a nd Volley ball--On fie Ids adjacent to w om ~n•s pool,
Ping Pong a nd Bad min ton~ R com 214G (women's gym) .
Equipment may be obtained from the physical training office
in t he w omen's gym and returned at the following t 'me:
Obta ined- Mond ay through Frid.a y 1630-1730
Saturd ay 1330-1600
Su nday- 1400.-1600
R etu rned-'-Monday through Friday 1900-1915
Sunday- 1900-1915
Eq uip ment may be chec ked out over Saturday to be returned
Sund a y .
)
Bowling
Riding
)
For complete information consult AdrninisGolf
) trative Notice 5-44 on company bulletin board
)
Roller Skating
·M OVIES

Saturd a y at 2000

S u.ndar at 1400

)
)
)

See notice elsew here in 10W AVE for current attractions.

MUSIC HO UR
Sunda y at 1600 in the east lounge- Listener's choice.
Tuesd ay at 1830 in the east lounge - Professor Carl A . Wi_.h of the
ISTC Music Facu lty plays and discusses w orld famo115 music.
Thursda y at 1830 in the east lounge- Listener's choice.
FRIENDLY HOUR
Su.nday at 18.30 in the eest l uni;.e- a non-sectarian
get-together
with varied p rograms.

USO
Ced ar Falls USO Club located at Third and Clay S~reets. R egular
services- Lounges, read ing, letter wdting, games, mu.ic, and
d an cing. Free snack bar. Informatioon, etc.
Housing (ca ll
Mrs . George Mach at 434 w&ek days or 1601 Saturday and Sundday.)
Trainees are urged to clip this notice for reference as it is published only ev ery f our weeks!

Mary R. Blore, S2c
To Speak At
Friendly Hour
"The , place where strangers become friends," is the motto f or the
Friendly H our, which is held in
t he Ea t L oun ge e ac h Sunday evrning at 1830.
Each month when a new gro up
of trainees come in, everyone, is
in terested in kn owin g where they
come from, and the conditi on in
which they left Hun ter. Then, on
the other hand, t he new trainees
want to kn ow what there is to d o
aroun d Ced ar Falls., well, the b~t
way t o find out a ll this and more
t oo, is t o attend the Friendly Hour.
Not only d o trainees get acquainted, but there is a program planned for eac h Sunday evening .
The program f or Sunday, 27
Au g ust, is under the dire ction of
Mary R. Blore, ·of Section 32. The
subject of the prQgram will be
N avy Customs and Traditions .
Also of interest is the Music
H our, w h ich is held in the East
L ounge, Tuesday and Thursday of
each week from 1830 t-o 1930, and
an ·Sunday aifternoon from 1600 to
1700. .Each Tu.esday P rof. Carl A.
W irth has c h arge of the, musi c, but
on the other d ays, Ch aplai·n J. D.
Kettelle has a "play w hat you
choose" h ou r.
Ch aplain K ettelle urges
that
an yone having a special number
come down t o see him, or any one
wish ing to see what records he has
come d ow n at any free period and
see the selection of records that
are available.
ANSWERS TO QUIZ
1. It first must be run up to
the truck, then lowered. (Befo re
l owering from half-mast the ensign is first hoisted to the truck,
then lowered.)
2. Seaman, second class.
3. Yes, some t~oop transp orts.
4. By wearing stiff leather
bands sewn onto their collars to
ward off sword blows (1812).
5. Admiral Dewey.
6. From th e old cus tom of a
sailor tarring his wearing appa:-el to make it waterproof.
7. Oil-which spread e n th e
water, reduces the adh eren ce between the air and the water and
thus t ends t o prevent a high wind
from s weeping the cres:s from
waves to form bigge r one3.
8. At the top of the smokestack. An umbrella is a metal
shield in the form of a frustum
of a cone, secured t o the outer
casing of the smokestack over th e
air casing to keep the weather
out.
9. J ohn Paul Jones.
10. Miss Sue S. Dauser, superintendent of th e Navy Nurse
Corps.
11. An Aquaplane i3 a platform
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Ens. L ouise A. G oodenow
Did you ever see a company commander who could rak e a group
of very deserving seamen over the
coals and yet keep them all in
high spirits at the same time?
If you have, it was probably Ensign Louise A . Goodenow, Company Commander of Company
Three.
I n addition to being a company
commander, Mi s Goodenow is our
Recreation Officer and a P hysical
Training teacher-perhaps you remember those pos ture pictur!!s !
Before entering the service, she
was a teacher of Physical Education in Detroit, Michigan-her
home town.
Miss Goodenow was commissioned an Ensign, 14 December 1943
and has since been aboard the
"USS BARTLETT.''
She earned her B. S. degree at
the University of Michigan and
her M. E. at Wayne University.
The Navy will over- rule the
Army in the famil y now since
Miss Goodenow joined the Navy.
She has one brother, a chief motor machinist's mate, U.S.N.R.,
an d a nother, a corporal in th e
Army.
In addition to her hobbies• of
r eading and playing golf; Mis
Goodenow is taking up knitting.
Miss Wandelt is her p:itient instructor!
LT . COMDR. FORS.AM
(Continued from page oneCl,arge of Seamen, prese nted the
certificates to the platoon leaders,
and commended the following
highest in each platoon: Audrey
J. Bjork, section _1 4, Anne R. Murray, section 42, Joan H . \Veise, section 44. Weise made the outstanding typing score of one hund red
words a minute with no error s.
Also commended was Muriel C.
Salkeld for making the m ost progre s during her training at Cedar
Falls. Salkeld came in as a Pittman student, and started Gregg
with the beginners' class. She was
graduated in Group A, h aving
achieved a shorthand rate of one
hund,·ed words per minute.
attached by ropes astern a powerboat on which a p er so n may r ide
as it is towed rapidly over th e
water; a hydroplane is an airplan :)
built to rise from c,r alight upon
water (also: a form of m otor
boat).
12. A coral island or islands,
consisting of a belt of coral reef
surrounding a central lago:i n.
13. Ki ska, by nearly 1,000 nau tical miles.
14. No.

